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crude thoughts from
A young* girt YTlt.be far'safe'r in

the hands of a young man born of
parent-* in a modern circumstances,
honest in bis principles, the energe-
tic and industrious, than she would

v
witli a young man who has only
known the luxuries of life, and to

, .
«- whom -vork is an incidental matter
rather than the aim and purpose of
life.

* »

There are many hajj+>y"nbm ee,
thank (iod,~ in avefy community,
nn<i when they exist there goes out
from^them a blessed influence which

^eaff hardly be overestimated.
-'A real home with a mother lta it,"
whose hospitable doors are ever

open to those not so blessed, is a
wonderful power tor good.

w

Tlie boy who jumps into the first
job that offers, whether it is agreeableor not, ij the boy who is chosen
when the boy-hunter comes along.
The boy trundling a wheel borrow
is taken, while the boy playing marblesin the shade, is; left; the boy
cheerfully minding the baby on the
front step is invited to put on a boys'
suit, while the one playing hooky is
refused a plaoe to drive a dirt cart.

The sweetest wives are those who
1 possess the magic secret of being

centented under any circumstances.
Rich or poor, high or low, it makes
no difference;-the bright little fountainof joy bubbles up just as musicallyin their hearts. Do they live
in a log cabin? The fire on its bumblehearth becomes brighter than
the g'tided chandelier in an Aladdin
palace.

* *

Let the children have their pleasures.Train tbem to be obedient,
neat, and to some extent orderly,
and then l«t them have all the fnn

#their busy brains can deyise, so long
as it is harmless and innocent. Long
after they have grown to manhood
and womanhood, even after they
have families of their own, they will
look back to Ttbeir childhood as

the brightest basis of their liyes.
Mother will be thought of as the

L deareBt tforuan and father as the
best man.

» *
'

'.'atThe' great event in every young
V man's life is his awakening, Thero

comes a time when he's aroused
from the dreamy carelessness of
boyhood by the opening possibilities
of life. If be then drops into indif.
ference and begins life in an easy,
soulless way, ne iriuers away ois

chances. If he comes to a deep,
earnest purpose to be at his best
and do his best, he arrives early at
the' highest rank among equals in
business, profession or trade.i

» » m

The over-dressed child is always
the unhappy child. She is a pert
miss who has learned early to regard
over much the pomps and vanities
of life, or she is a poor little discontentedvictim, who has never had a

chance for childish play, and looks
with envy at the ragged,little tomblingurchins who make mud pies
on the roadside.

» # *

The most illustrious statesman and

eloquent ministers owe their greatnessto the fostering influences of
home. -N apoleon knew and felt this
when he said, "What France wants
is good mothers, and you may be
sure then that France will have good
sons."

* » *

An extensive library does not

make a la wye/; a sanctimonious face
a minisister, an elaborate sign a doctor,

or a pair of wings an angel.
The world judges us by what we

are, ami not by what we seem.
« »

Probably nineteen-twentieth ot the

happiness yon will ever have, you
will get at home. The independencethat comes to a man when bis

, work is over aud he feels that he has

* c
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run out of the storm into the quiet
harbor of home, where he can rent
in peace with his family, is Koraethingreal. It does not make much
difference whether you own your
house, you can make that little room
a home to you. *. ?

* » »

There are many so-called homes
that do not deserve the name at all.
Home means comfort, but when we
have it fixed »p so elaborately that
we must sit in the garret or the back
yard to genuinely enjoy ourselves
then it is high time we made a

ohange and turned the too-good-tousearticles and substitute for them
real homely things that we could en

joy every day of the year and every
moment of the day.

»

The I by who looks upon his home
as a place for the display of nervous
irritation that comes from overwork,
where everything is sacrificed to the
love of show and no place is left for
the angel of reet and peace, will
leave it at his first opportunity, and
at the same time his training has ill-
fitted him to meet the great temptationsoutside.

m m m

Mother, young man, is the sweetestname in the world and should t«
held in reverence by every boy. The
time is coming when her feeble
hands will be folded, her watchful
eyes closed and the lips once warm
wit'i mother's love be cold, the fond
heart whose anxious beatings once

lyllowed your wayward feet will be
stilled forever So while you can,
call her mother.

* * W

Harvesters, riding plows and cul
tivators may be found on every farm,
but the washboard is about the same
kind of one that our grandmothers
used.

m

If some men acted halt as decently
when at home as they do when away
from home, there would be a great
deal of brightness added to domestic
life. -

An ordinary case/of diarrhoea can, as
a rule, be cured J>y a single dose of
Chambefiain's CollV and Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedp.X This remedy has
no superior for b^we\ complaints. For
sale by dealers. / \

DON'T EXPERIMENT

You Will Make No Mistake 11
You Take This Advice.

Never neglect your kidneys.
If you have pain in the back, urinarydisorders, dizziness and nervousness,it's time to act and no

time to experiment These are all
symptoms of k^idndv trouble and you
should seek a remedy which is known
to act on the kWneys.
Doan's Kidu ry Pills is the remedy

to use. No uei d to experiment. It
has cured man / stubborn cases in
this vicinity.

Mrs. Rob< r Williams, 323 S.
Franklin St., I iocky Mount, N. C.,
says: "I tak aleasure in confirming
the public statement I gave in July
1908 in which 1 told of my experiencewith Doan's Kidney Pills; as

the relief they gave me has been
lasting. I suffered severely from
dull, nagging backaohes and I had
distressing pains in my kidneys, arms

and limbs. 1 was quite restless at

night an the remedies that I took
did not s..em to have any effect at all.
Finally I was induced to get Doan's
Kidney Pills and itdii not lake them
long to restore me to good health."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., New
York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name.Doan's.

and take no other.

Buy it now\ Now/is the time to buy
a bottle of Ch^nhurfain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Vteiudy. It is almost
certain to be neeaefl before the summer
is over. This remldy has no superior.
For sale by all dealm.
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PROTECT.
THE HEA LTH OF YOURSE LF

AND FAMILY.
Pope's Herb is prepared to provide adependable household remedy, based;

upon the principle of purity of blood fl
insuring freedom from disease. It is 11
a medicine for maladies sue)- as, Rheu- I
matism, Liver Complaints. Constipa- R
tion, Fever and Ague,- Female I)isor- |1ders, Indigestion, Lumbago, Kidney fl
Derangements, Catarrh, Sjck and Ner- D
vous Headaches, loss of Apetite and all
ailment* arising from inactivity of theLiver and Kidneys. jIt is a purelv Herbs, BArks and RootsCompound. It is put urn- in chocolatecoated tablets pleasing and easy to
take, (or can be dissolved in water.)
. Mrs. J. C. Meade lof Hayattsville,Md. says: /"For years I hale suffered with
Backache. Headachett Neuralgia, and
Nervousness and ejmreme fatigue, 11tried many remedu s without relief
Four months ago a g -ateful friend inducedme to write tc Pope Medicine Co.
Washington. I). C., or a box of Pope'sHerb Comp*Hmd Tab eta. the very firstdose of two tablets rave me relief. I
used not quite a HsQ 1 box and I am entirelycured of thef nn in my back and
have no more headi che."
Dr. J. V. Henn seiK a prominentPhysician and Suri eon Of Albany, N.

Y. in part says: "\"As a Blood Pur ler, LiVr. Kidneyand System regulat >r I prescribe PopeMedicine Co's of V 'ashingtoV D. C.Herb Compound as I have done for the
past 20 years, and I have found it tobe a great remedy, which seldom if
eyer fails. Where i re thousands\)f lettersfrom users of I ope's Herbs,^hathaye been benetitte 1 and cured b\\ its
proper use. Pope' Herb CompoundTablets are put up 00 in a box, "siV
month's treatment,' and will be sent*
po^t-paid on receipt of 91.00. Each box
contains a printed Wuarantee binding
us to refund the purchase price if the
remedy fails to benefit, also full directions.
Guaranteedby thefope Medicine Co.,Inc., under the Pure Food and DrugsAc^ June 30, 1906 No. 31*956.
FOR TERMS TO AGENTS IN
UNOCCUPIED TERRITORY

Ipope"medicne
CO. INC

Pope Building, Washington, D. C.

Notice.
Having this day lualifted as executor

of W. 11. Bowden deceased late of
Franklin county, this is to notify all
persons holdingVlaims against said es|tate to present trul same to the under'signed on or befonk July 21st, 1912 or
this notice will ba pleaa in bar of their
recovery. AH persona owing said es|tate will come fcrwar<Ki*nd make im!mediate settlement, This Ju'y 21st,i9u.

W. <4. BOWDEN Exlr.

Look Out
And

Watch us Grow
NEW GOODS

Will be Arriving in
a Few Days.

We are going to pack our
store with goods as soon as
the freight trains and the
green back will bring them.
No old goody *to select from,
Everything New From
the Manufacturers

to us at ^rice^fever heard of
before. W^are going to have
some exceptional values that
will be worth from 25c to £1,that is going to be sold 10c.
We are going to give away a
real Diamond King sometime
this year We will let vou
know about that later. Watch
our ad in each issue of the
paper and you may get it.

Johnson & Price I
I PROPRIETORS

I Big 5 and 10 Cents Store I

For Very Best

Fancy
Groceries
And Vegetables
Come and/see me <yr
Phone 47/ I nAw have
a full suWply of \

y(iCE.\
Place your orders early.

J. W. King
i

\

k-Ai 'yV ««.,.

NEW I
GOODS jA.T THE

Racket
Store

Just received a lot of
beautiful A Percales,
Madras, Flaxons and
dotted Swiqs in Rem-
nants to sell cheap.We call especial attentionto pur 1

Emproideri.es
and

Laces r

You dan find yhat you |
wanr at tne rignt
prices. Fine Islippers
for Hadies, Misses and
childrens, to be sold
chaap to make room
for fall stock." 1 Ask to
see/our 1

I AmericanBeauty^.
j Corsets\
They are very populartand stylish. \

Very Truly \

Mrs. A. M. Hall

holl
Furnitun

More New

We havent got
$200 yet, but v
that has ever b

t glad to show y
pianos are beau
stocks at Raleij

\ S,

We have 1 pian
$350 and one b(
ler for $175. 1
sooner. We ofi
people as£ five,

i

J. W- _

Please don't forget that we ha

y." f

^ TT........have...
Your Buggie^ Rubbertired

I am fully prepare/ to put on Rubber tires
on any buggy in Franklin county at shortnotice and reasonable terms. All work
guaranteed. Come \n and see us. : : :

Aoursiruly '

*.:
H. C. TAYLOR, Lthiisburg, N. C.

stop look /Listen
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS

Drive your car to our Garage and have your
Gas T&iy^ Filled.

At 13 Cents Per Gallon

LOUISBURG AUTO/AND MACHINE COMPANY

1 \ 1
v

Depository
Of U. S.\ Postal Savings
This bank has been designated a depository for PostalSavings by the Treasurer of the United States.
Moneys deposited with the Postmaster are re-depositedhere by the Csovernm^nt. If this bank is safe
for Uncle Sam it is saie'forVou.

/ \
II. ir.,

CITIZENS BANK
Henderson, N. C.

ingsworth's
/

> & Music House
Pianos,/The Good Kind

Sianos for *<

s for $400
vt will be
The new
i. Large

*

.0 slighfly used anml piano player cost new
>x of music cost $50\ that we offer first cal"hisprice good only \Sept. 1st, unless sold
fer splendid new player pianos that some
, six and seven hundred dollars for $350.

..v
HOLLINGSWORTH
ve a little furniture left and Vill have another bedstead later

/ ' X


